South London Jazz Orchestra & Young Vic

BENEFIT FOR REFUGEES

Cinema Museum 2 Dugard Way, London SE11 4TH

May 27th

All proceeds to Doctors of the World. Your compere Sion James

‘Sion James bases his set around interaction with the audience and reminds us what stand-up should be as he riffs expertly’ (ThreeWeeks);

Plus a performance of Human Me recently staged at Young Vic. (20 minutes)

HumanMe is a young people’s devised piece exploring the new and different relationships forged between strangers as a result of the refugee crisis. Many of the stories featured were influenced from participant’s and contributors own experiences of living and working in Calais

Music, Dancing, Raffle Bar and Food. Come and swing till you ping!

Tickets £10,-00 Silver tickets available for £50:00.

Silver ticket holders will receive a medal and a personal greeting from Sion James!

Friday May 27th from 8:00pm to 10:30 pm

Buy your tickets now:

www.wegottickets.com/event/352303

or go to WeGotTickets.com and search for SLJO refugee evening